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Medford Mail Tribune
Cemnleto Scries: Thirty-nint- h Year;

Dally, Fifth Year.
rVBUSHED SAXX.T SXCKPT SATUX-SA- T

BT THS MEDrOBX)
PBXHTXH9 TO.

A consolidation of the Medford Mall,
Mtabllfthed 1889 : the Southern Oro--

Milan, established 1902: tho Domocratleflines, established 187S the Athland
tTrltiunn, established 1888, and tlio Med-or- d

Tribune, established 1908.

OKOnQE PUTNAM. Editor and Manager
Bntcred as second-olan- s matter No-

vember 1, 1909, at the postofflco at
Mdford. Oregon, under the act of
March I. 1879. .
Official Pnnor of the City of Medford.

uasoBiFTZoar bats.Om year by mall.. IS.oo
One month by mall... :: ,B0

Per month, delivered by carrier, In
Medford, Ashland. Jacksonville,
Talent, Phoenix, Ceutral Point.
XJold Hill and Woodvllle .60

Sunday only, by mall, per year... 8.00
Weekly, one year. . . ... .......... 1.50

trail X.ead patch.
JJls- -

Tho Mail Tribune Is on sale at the
Vrry Nowa Stand. 8an Francisco.

tPortfand Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland,

O. Whitney, Seattle. Waah.
Hotel Spokano News Stand. Spokane.

Foataff SUUs.
to O paper ,S

SZ to to paper
54 to paper........ sc

SWOKK CXKCmULXXOV.
Average Dally

jNovoznber. 1909.
ijccembcr, 1909..... ........
January. 1910
February, 1910

AJTJfcU. WJLMWUfiw wm
2.S00

X 2,350
2.300

S 2,300
3,300

Y.. 2.300
2.300

Hi 2,350
11 2,300
12 8,300
IS 1,300
14 2.300
15...... 3,325

Wl TInltsd Frcsa

Or.
--W.

S

for

1

......
. . . .

17 ..........

1.700
1,842
1,925
2,121

IS.......... 2'J
19 2.325
20 2.325
81 2.325
22 2,325
24 2.400
36 2.350
3( 3.460
37 ." 2,350
28 2.350
29 2.360

Total 5g,JJS
Less deductions

57.526
Average net dally. 2.301.

STATE OF OREOON, County of Jack- -

Oa'thls 30th day of April. 1910.
gwrsonally appeared before me, O. Put-.- .,

rnannmp nf th Medford Mall Trl- -
tune, who, upon oath. acknowlei.eu that
the above figures are true and correct.

CSeal) H. N. YOCKEY,
Notary Public for Oregon.

xxsrojts, oraaojr.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Kortnern California and fastest-grow-lo- x

city in Oregon.
Population. May. 1910, 9,000.
Bank deposits, $2,500,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogu;

River apples won sweepstakes prlre and
title of

"Appls Xing of tha WatU"
MX National Apple Show, Spokane. 1909.
Rogue River pears brought hightest
prices In all markets of the world dur-tn- ts

the past five years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing S

eata for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

2,203

Every orchardist should join tho
aeyv fruit exchange.

An auto truck is tho latest ITed-ior- d

importation up to date in all
things.

In unity thero is strength, also
money, as fruitgrowers long since
found out.

The comet and its tail are again
"visible like a searchlight across the
heavens.

Not even a woman's club can
nake as much noise as Medford
boosters when aroused.

Was thero ever a president so good
natured and easy-goin- g as Taft who
'butts into so much trouble?

Jackson county is to have a dele-

gation in the nssembly. Why not?
Wo want representation in every-
thing going.

The assembly is building up a new
tnachino but it's like a one-lun- g

auto: Runs one day and is in the
.repair shop six.

'Roseburg citizens have subscribed
for half tho paving bond issue a
jood example in patriotism faith in

jJtheir own city and its future.

No money for postal routes, but
-- "millions for now warships. The one

benefits tho peoplo nnd tho other tho
steel and shipbuilding trusts.

President Taft's many trips cost
money, nnd ho thinks those he in-

vited to ride in his private car ought
to vote tho nation's money to pay
for them.

Alcohol is blamed for a multitude
'of ills but tho blumo is duo mostly
to weakness of character shown by
tho victim.

A royal Bengal tiger cub in the
Uew York Zoo has found a fond fos.- -
ter-moth- er in a Newfoundland dog.

'Let us hopo the tiger does not eat
feer later.

'The odes of both Kipling and Aus-

tin, on tho death of King Edward aro
extremely mediocre in character and
unworthy tho name of poetry. In-

spiration was strangely lacking.

Tn spite of tho threatened removal
of the townBite, surveyors are busy
staking out 25-fo- ot lots in additions
to the present town of Eagle Point,
and then thero will be two Eagle

.Points.

'Tho old livery stable at Central
Point is to be torn down to pake
way for n threo-stor- y cement struc-

ture. Contrnl Point is growing ns
rapidly ns any place of its size in
Jbnerioa.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNDAY MAY .1010.

CHURCH STATISTICS.

npllE aggregate number of 32,936,440 communicants or
niembcrs of all religious denominations in oontinen- -

tal United States was reported for 1J)06, according to the
United States census of religious bodies for the same year,
as detailed in the Uuitcd tSates census bureau's special
report on the subject, now in press. Of this grand total
the various Protestant bodies reported 20,2S7,742 and the
Roman Catholic church 12,679,142.

For purposes of comparison, the census authorities di-

vided the. principal cities into four classes, those having in
1900 a population of 300,000 and over constituting the first
class, those of from 100,000 to 300.000 forming the sccoud,
those of from 50,000 to 100,000 making tho third, and those
of from 25,000 to 50,000 forming the fourth class.

Of the Protestant aggregate there were 1,478,145 or
7.3 per cent in the first class cities, 4.7 per cent in the sec-

ond, and 7.4 per cent in the third and fourth classes com-

bined, while S0.6 per cent were outside the principal cities.
Of the Roman Catholic church's total membership there

were 3,375,453 or 27.9 per cent in first class cities, 1,361,- -

132 or 11.3 per cent in the second, 1,570,944 or 13 per cent
in the third and fourth classes combined, with 5,771,613
or 47.8 per cent outside the principal cities.

It is seen, therefore, that the number of members of
the Roman Catholic church reported in cities of the first
class was considerably more than double the number re-

ported by all the Protestant bodies, while outside of the
principal cities the number reported by the Catholics was
only a little over one-thir- d of the number credited to the
Protestants. It is pointed out in the report that the
strength of the Protestant bodies, as compared with the
Roman Catholic church, is greatly understated.

Only two of the Protestant bodies reported a majority
of their membership in the principal cities, i. e., the Church
of Christ, Scientist, 82.6 per cent, and the Protestant Epis-
copal church, 51.2 per cent, while of the membership of
the Jewish congregations 88.7 per cent are in the principal
cities, and of the Eastern Orthodox churches 70.7 per cent.

Of the total number of communicants or members re-

ported for the principal cities by all denominations, 6,307,- -

529 or 60 per cent belonged to the Roman Catholic church,
and 3,935,341 or 37.4 per cent to Protestant bodies.

Comparison with the report for 1890 shows that in gen
eral there has been an increase in the proportion of commu-
nicants or members in the principal cities as compared with
those outside of these cities. In 1906 the percentage of
the total number of communicants in these cities for all
denominations was 31.9 as compared with 25.7 in 1890.

Of the total number, 10,511,178, of communicants or
members in the principal cities in 1906, there were 7,343,-40- 3

or 69.9 per cent reported by the 38 cities of over 100,- -
000 population, and of these 2,432,630 or 33.1 per cent be-

longed to Protestant bodies and 4,736,535 or 64.5 per cent
to the Roman Catholic church. The latter denomination
had in these cities about 75.1 per cent of its entire mem-
bership in cities of over 25,000 inhabitants.

INDIAN WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

,.. . . ..,,, ..- -- I,. i. i. I... i. - i. j

(From J. C. Waiting's History of Southern Oregon.)

Old Tolo, Tyee John of Scott
and Tyee Jim offered themselve i

as hostages to sccura the white-- ,

against tho Shastas, anu accompan-

ied Elijah Steele to Yreka, where the
real culprits were supposed to have
fled. All were convinced that the
Shastas had nothing to do with the
murder, and that it was most prob-

ably committed by Rogue River In-

dians, who, it was said, had been

seen in the vicinity nnd who had now
gone north to join Tipsu Tyee, or
tho bands on tho river near Table
Rock. There was a great deal of
excitement at Yreka concerning the
matter, and the court of sessions au-

thorized Steele to apprehend the sus-
pected parties, it not being supposed
that much time or travel would bo
necessary to enable him to comply.

The undertaking, however, proved
an arduous one. and Steele and his
11 companions, who included John
Qalvin, Peter Snellbaok, James Bruce
(aftenvards major in tho war of

1855-50- ), Frank Morritt, John Mc-Leo- d,

Dr. L. S. Thompson, Jnmcs
White, the two hostages and a Klick-

itat Indian named Bill, rode to Rogue
river in tho search, taking two In-

dians captive on tho way. Tho first
of these attempted to escape, but
was shot by Klickitat, who was do-tail- ed

to pursue him. Tho dead man
had been sent out, it was concluded,
to persuade the Shastas to join
Sam's band in a proposed war
against tho whites. The other pris-
oner was well mountod and armed
and proved to bo a son of Tipsu
Tyee, tho enigmatical chief who
dwelt in tho Siskiyous. Ilim they
took along, and hearing that there
was a prospect of finding thoir ref-

ugees nt tho general enenmpment of
the Rogue Rivers, kept on to that
stream. Farther along thoy mot
Judge A. A. Skinner, the Indian
agent, and by him were requested to
enmp at Big Bend, where ho had or- -'

29,

ranged for a conference of whites
mid Indians on tho morrow.

Certain grievances had arisen be-

tween tho Indians and whites which
nt this distant day cannot be fully
mado out. Chief among these griev-
ances, it was said, was tho desire of
"Young Sam," son of Tyee Sam, tho
principal war chief, to possess tho
hand and heart of littlo Miss Am-

brose, daughter of Dr. Ambrose, af-
terwards Indian agent, and who, liv-

ing with him family on an agricul-
tural claim adjoining T'Vault's nt
tho Dardanelles. But this is doubt-
less a mistake, as tho writer is in-

formed that tho young lady in ques-
tion had not vet reached two years
of ago. The cause was a more triv-
ial one, it is said, and coneerned" only
a piece of beef.

Tho settlers near by, alurnted for
tho safety of themselves nad fam-
ilies, applied to tho people of Jack
sonville for assistance, nnd a com-
pany numboring some 28 or 30, all
young men, under tho command of
J. K. Lamorick, of after celebrity,
proceeded instantly to thoir assist-
ance, arriving on Big Bend, in front
of and across tho river from tho
Indian raneheria, a short time pre-
vious to Steel's arrival. Besides tho
companies of Lamorick and Steele,
quite a number of neighboring set-
tlers had gathorod thore, anxious to
sco tho result of tho proceedings, and
these being armed, attached them-
selves to Lamerick's, company in or-

der to assist in tho expected engage-
ment. Tho whole of Joe and Sam's
Indians were nt tho raneheria, and
considerable coaxing was necessary
to bring them to talk with tho whites.
Some crossed over nnd tho rest, em-

boldened by Judge Skinner's prom-
ises, also came to tho number of u
hundred or moro. Tho judgo, al-

ways favorable to tho Indians, tried
to bring about a reconciliation, and
for this purposo proposed that both

situated at Home little dUtnnuo uwuy.
Suspecting troaohory, tho Indians
refused to go, although Joo, lliuir
peace chief, tried to persuade them
to do so. Sum, his brother, had re-

cently returned to tho raneheria for
safety.

At this moment John Galviu, ouo
of Steel's Yrokans, nidoly pushed
the muzzle of his rifle against an
Indian's naked back, desiring him lo
move toward tho eabin. Tho savage
made a natural motion to resent tho
indignity, when Guhiu shot him
dead. Fighting immediately took
plaeo. Tho dismayed and over-
matched Indians got behind trees or
sprung into the river and all wan
confusion. Those of the savages
who were on tho north side began
firing, but without effect, and hostil-
ities only ceased when 13 Indians had
been killed. No white men were in-

jured. Old Joo, tho peace chief,
clasped his arms about Martin An-ue- ll

mid clung desperately to him for
protection. Ho was saved from hi
impending fnto by Angel! and two or
three others, who kept off tho ox-cit- ed

throng of white".
Fighting ceased, and arrangements

were made for tho morrow's opera
tion. Steele, with his Yrokans, agreed
to move up tho river to a certain
point, cross tho stream at Hailoy's
ferry and eomo down on tho north
bank to tho vicinity of the rauclioria.
A detachment of Lamerick's com-
pany, embracing mainly tho settlors
who had proffered their services,
was appointed to go down tho river,
cross and gain tho top of uppor Tn-bl- o

Rock, whonco thoy could com-
mand tho vicinitv.

(To Bo Continuod.)

56 ACRES OF AS FINE
FRUIT LAND AS CAN BE
FOUND IN THE VALLEY;
WELL LOCATED; WORTH
A GREAT DEAL MORE
THAN IS BEING ASKED.
ADDRESS OWNERS. PARE
BOX 496. MEDFORD. OR.

For Sale
3 homesteads.
Restaurant, a snap.
Bakery, fino buv.
24 horses, from $75 up.
1G0 acres, close in, $20 aero.
1 lot on C street. 130x120.

house and 2 lots, West Main
street, at prico of lots; a big snap.

115 acres, 5 miles out, $2200.
34 acres, 3 miles from Medford, un-

der ditch, $7000.
West Walnut Park lots, terms.

bungalow, cheap.
bungalow, $500 off prico for

quick sale.
2 Lots or house at prico of

lots.
100 acres, $1000.
Rooming house, n inonoy-muke- r.

FOR RENT.
house, modern, $15.

2 Furnished houses.
house, modem, $15.
house, $20.

WANTED.
1 Automobile.

house.
m house, 2 3-- 1 acres; close in.

Fruit land .close in.
7 Horses.
Chicken ranches.
1 painter.
1 stenographer.
Ranch hands, $35 per month.
Hay men, $1.50 por day.
Women to work and cook.
Girl for general housework.
40 woodchoppers, $1.50 cord.
Laboring men for city nnd lailrond

E. F. aTmTTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of help furnishod and basinesr
chances handled.
Room 206, Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 Main.

For Sale
Six-roo- m house, four blocks

south Washington school on

Laurel street. Price $1400.

Best buy in town.

PAILY S TOFT

parties should remove to a log cabin
' JacKSOn County Bank Bldg, I

WRIGHTS
Investments

'J0 aores fine laud, sot lo apples
nnd poars, yoai lings; ouo mile fiotn
Conlral Point; $11000, half cash,
easy tonus on balance.

3 notes adjoining oily, neat
house and outbuildings, fine irriga-
tion plant, splendid truck faun and
subdivision proposition, at a bargain
price for a few days.

Modem house on choice
street, finely finished and a choice
homo for less than it will cost you
to build. If you want a choice homo
let us show you this ouo.

houu nico lot and fruit
trees, in fine location; for quick
sale, $Sfi0.

Fine corner lot, close to Oakdale,
in good location, for few days at
f IfiO; it's a bargain.

Oak Hidgo is tho now addition
where you got fine lots, with shade
trees, and at right prices; 10 per
cent cash and 10 per cent per month.
Don't fail to "got in" on this ami
get your lots reserved.

3 fino lots, fiOxll'JVdi in fine loon-tio- n,

a mouoy-makiu- g liny at $'M)'t
each; $100 cash will h audio them.

J. Bruce Wright & Co.

132 WEST MAIN. PlfONE 201)1.

LISTEN
TO THIS

Now house, barn and otlior vnlu-abl- o

improvements, with 24 lots, two
wholo blocks; lots adjoining valued
at $250 to $500; 3 blocks from West
Main street pavements. Prico for
tho whole, $3750, terms. I want the
money, tho profit is all yours if you
net quii'K. Apply 331 West Sixth st.,
or address Box 30(5, Medford.

Canton
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop,
The former famous chof nt the

Nash Grill, Mr. Sam Lock, hat
opened a first-clas- s restaurant
abovo Kennedy's saloon, No. 33
South Front strcot. Entrnueo nt
both sides. Only first-clas- s meals
served, and just tho name of tho
proprietor is the best guarantee.
OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.
This is tho only place whero will

bo served chop siioy and Chinn nood-
les. Como and sco me nnd you nnd
I are both sure you will como back.
Romombor, I nm willing nnd I preach
what I promise Yours truly,

SAM LOCK.

Mens
Oxfords
Tho cool Half Shoes for hot weather.
Tho Bate's "Special" Oxfords, $3.50.

Tho "Wobor" Oxfords at $4.

The high-grad- o Krittondorf O'Neil

Oxfords at $5.

Special features of our Oxfords aro
wido, onsy lasts and sood quality

stock.

The Wardrobe
Sfta House of Good Shoes

FRUITGROWERS' BLDG.

f tji'iAig'WiiJWJMrtiemjgite'wtyyr1- - '.. Mb uwwiPirtHiiswp

MftM .

SPIRELLA
CORSETS

Tho five Hupoi'ior points of Spi-I'ol- ln

Corsets tire:
Wrsi Spirellu slays aro abso-

lutely unbreakable.
Second Spirella Oorsols eon-tai- n

tho only boning (hat does
not tako a permanent bond tho
hips.

Third Tho Spirolla contains
the only guaranteed rust proof
stay, where tho guarantee is car-
ried out.

Fourth Spirolla stays bend in
"MVIflRY direction.

IM fth Spirolla slays aro ven-
tilated and thoroby becoino tho
most hygonic.

The SPIRELLA CORSET PARLORS

132 fust Main St. Phone 701

Piano Facts
There aro Certain Facts Concerning Our Facilities
and Our Methods- - Which Should Interest You if You

Aro a Prospective Piano Buyor.

You have observed, undoubtedly, thai we
novor offer certificates, checks or schemes
of any kind to induce purchasers to visit
our store. Our host inducement is the worth
of tho pianos wo soil.

Our Stock is complete in its range of
grades and case designs. You can inalco a
satisfactory choice, therefore, whatever may
be the amount you may wish to invest, unless
you want an instrument too low in prico to
be good in quality.

You will find that our prices represent
actual retail values. Select any instrument
in our stock and compare its price with the
prices of pianos elsewhere. Your own in-

vestigation will prove our statement.
Our prices are established, nobody can buy

on instrument here at a lower price than
you aro asked to give for it.

You can buy here with no questions of the
quality of the instrument you will receive.

We sell on terms satisfactory to buyers
who do not want to pay the full price time
of purchase.

E. C. HOLT,

Wa-m- ti Htaar'AMrg'

at

at

AVe sell on terms
to buyers who

do not want to pay the
full price at time of pur-
chase.

Consider tho advan-
tage of buying whero
thore is an
value giving and of good
service.

Store of Sherman Clay & Co,
Manager.

sat-

isfactory

established

MEDFORD, OREGON

WHERE YOUR MONEY
HAS GONE

will not puzzle you if you havo an
account at tho Farmers' & Fruit-
growers' Hank. Your hank book
will toll you how much you had. Your
elioclfs will loll you what you havo
spent and what for. Tho FarmorH'
& Fruitgrowers' Hank accepts ac-
counts f i om woman as well as inon.
Its increasing numhor of womoii de-
positors shows thoy havo found such
an account an advantngo.
FARMERS & FRUITGROWERS'

Bank.

For Sale
Land that will cut six crops of alfalfa a year. TJ.

S. Government irrigation. If you aro intorostod,
address

S. F EHORN & SON
ORLAND, CALIF.

J


